
Decision No. 

!n the Y~tter of t~e App11c~t~o~ of ) 
TEE SOUT~,,{ SI~ P071ZR C01rJ?.al."Y,) 

an electrical corporation, for an ) 
order authorizing the iscue and sale) 
of $1,202,000. ~ar value, F1rct and ) 
Refunding Mortgage Bonds. ) 

Application No. 17869 

z. S. Bordwell, tor applicant. 

BY THE COlOO:SS!ON: 

OPINION 

The Souther:J. Sierra:: Power COl:lpa!lY acks pe:::-m1cs1on 

to issue and sell $1,202,000.00 o~ its first and refunding mortgage 

six percent bonde due ~aDUa~J 1, 1965, at not less than 95 percent 

or the face value thereof and accrued interest, ~or the purpose of 

financing construction costs. 

It appea:s that The Sou thern Si erras Power compa:c.y 

is a corporat10n, orga:ized on or about June 15, 1911 under the laws 

0: the State 0: Wyo~ng. It 1s e~aged in the public utility elec-

trical bueiness in this State in the Count~c ot Mono, Inyo, Kern, 

Sc.n Bernardino, Riversido and Im:t=erial. It !las an authorized. c3p1to.l 

stock of ~10,000,000.00, divided eo.ually into common and seven perce~ 

preferred. At presont it reports outctand1ng ~2,000,OOO.OO or the 

preferrod and $5,000,000.00 ot the cocmon. It reports its a~sots 

e.nd 1iaoi1ities, as 0-: ~:ovember 30, 1931, as tollows: 

1. 



Property ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~21,7477092.95 
Miscellaneous lnvest:ents............ 110.00 
curre~t assets •.••••••••••••••••••••• 1,251,6S9.87 
Interco~anr accounts................ 54,948.53 
Bond redem,tion tunds................ 1,025.00 
?repayme~tc.......................... 38,465.59 
Unamortized ~ebt d1scount............ 733,481.14 
Stoc~ discount ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,995,350.00 
Dererred ~eb1ts...................... 76,657.41 

total Assets •••••••••••••••• §28,908 z971.49 

LIAB!LITIES 

capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 7,000,000.00 
1Unded debt •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,842,000.00 
Current liabilities.................. 504,625.09 
Interco~~~ account ••••••••••••••••• 1,920,785.09 
Deferred credits..................... 157,052.47 
De~reciatlon reserve................. 2,163,324.01 
Other reserves....................... 167,933.62 
SUr~luc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 2153,251.21 

Tho outstc.::.d1:c.e ;l5.,S42, 000 .00 ot 'oon~s are socured 

'oj a mortgage or deed ot trust 0: tho open end typG. Although 

designatc~ as t1rst Q~d retundlng, t~e bonds as a ~tter or t~ct 

are secured. by an. indenture which is e. tirst lion on the COIrll'a:lY's 

:pro:perties.. All 01: the bonds outstanding we're ic:::ued. under author

izat10ns granted by thls Co:m1o~10n, the last euthorizat1~n, Decision 

No. 23991, de. ~ea. August 24, 1931, he.nng :permitted. the :ssuo o'! 'bO:l~ 

to tinance in ?ert the cost of c.dditlonz and bottermen~s made up to 

and including December 31, 1930. 

In making t~is application to issue addltional bonds, 

the company reports that r:ro~ January 1, 1931 to Septe:ber 30, 1931, 

it expended tor the ~cquisltion an~ construction ot ~:ro~e'rtie~ the 

sum ot $1,830,955.94. During the same pc=iod, it retired proporty 

representing ~n inves~ent 01: $4l6,805.3O, leaving a net investment 

tor the nine zonths or $1,414,151.64. This ~unt> it appears, wns 

;:.ot financed t::Xough the i~sue or s took or bonds, but '110.$ p:-071dee. 

~or t~ough mo~e1s borrowed troc tee Nevada Ca11tor~a Electrie 
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Corporation. Tho co~any ~lans to use the proceeds trom the propoced 

new issue ot bonds to liquidate in part this outstanding indebtedness. 

o R D E R 

The Southern Sierras Power Co~a~ 1le.'7iZlg applied to 

t~e Railroad COmmission tor permission to issue $1,202,000.00 ot 
tirst ~d retund1~ mortgage s1% percent bonas, due JanU8-~ 1, 1965, 

a public hearing having been held betora Examiner F0Dkbeuso~ and tbe 

COmmission being of the opin1on that tho money, property or labor to 

be procured or paid ror tbroug~ the issue ot the bonds is reasonably 

required by applicant tor the p~pose herei~ stated, which pu.-pose .'. 
is not, in whole or in ~art, reasonably ehargeable to operating ex-

penses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Southern Sierraz Power 

COmpany be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue and sell, on or 

cetore April 30, 1932, at not lesz than 95 percent 0: their t~ee 

value plus aecrued interest, ~1,202,OOO.OO ot its tirst and retund

ing ~ortgage six percent bonds, due Jan~~ 1, 1965, and to use the 

proceeds to pay outstanding 1ndebte~ess and to t~nee in pa=t con-

struction costs ineurred during the period trom J'anue:y 1, 1931 up 

to and inclu~ing Septe~er 30, 1931. 

The authority herein granted iz subject to the !ol

lowing conditions: 

(1) A~~licant shall keep sueh record of the issue 

an~ sale ot the bonds herein ~uthorized and ot the d1sposition ot 

t~e proceeds as will enable it to tile, on or betore the 25th day 

ot eaeh month, a veritied report, as reouired by the Railroad COm

mission's Ceneral Order No. 24, whieh order, insotar as a~p11oable, 

is made a ~art ot this order • .. 
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(2) The authority herein granted Will become ettect

iva when apD11c~nt has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the 

Public Utilities Act, which tee is Eleven Hundred and One ($llOl.OO) 

Dollars. 

DATED at San Francisco, Ca11torn1a, this 

ot February, 1932. 

COmmiss1oners. 
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